
Service summary

Major Cooper Court Retirement Housing
Major Cooper Court is situated in the lively coastal town of Seaton Carew near Hartlepool and is
just a short walk from the sea front.

The town has several pubs, a small supermarket, post office, doctors surgery, church, optician
and dentist, as well as a wealth of seaside attractions including a promenade, amusement
arcades, takeaways, golf club and cricket ground. The golf club hosts a regular car boot sale on
Sunday mornings.

Just behind the court is a well-maintained and attractive public park with a bowling green, tennis
courts and play areas. A nearby nature reserve boasts many pleasant walks.

Hartlepool town centre is just three miles away and has a wide range of major shops, cafés,
pubs and leisure facilities, as well as a weekly outdoor market and daily indoor market.

Buses run regularly into Hartlepool and Middlesbrough with the closest bus stop located on the
sea front just five minutes’ walk away. Seaton Carew has its own train station offering direct
routes to Middlesbrough, Newcastle and various other destinations. Hartlepool has a larger
station with routes to further afield including York and London.

Major Cooper Court has well-maintained and very child-friendly communal gardens which are a
pleasant place to sit and enjoy an afternoon with your grand-children. The court has also hosted
garden parties in the summer. Residents take pride in the appearance of the gardens and get
involved in taking care their own areas of planting.

The court has two welcoming residents’ lounges, a laundry and an attractive guest room
overlooking the park.

Service provider
Housing 21

Client Groups Served
Older Person
Parent / Carer

Costs
You can rent a property at Major Cooper Court from £72 - £117.00 per week. Please check
with the Provider for up to date figures.

Accessibility

Physical Environment Accessibility



Are your premises accessible?

Yes

Is there accessible parking on site?

Yes

Do you have accessible/disabled toilets?

Yes

Telephone 0370 192 4000 Email enquiries@housing21.org.uk
External Link opens in new tab Visit service website

Address

Charles Street Hartlepool TS25 1DQ

Plan your journey

Get here with Traveline Google Maps

Similar services

Meadowfield Court Retirement Housing
Regal Close Retirement Housing
Anchor Court Retirement Housing
Vicarage Court Retirement Housing
St Joseph's Court Retirement Housing


